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Last year, we ran a recruitment campaign 
to get more residents involved with us to 
improve the services we provide to you. 
This was extremely successful and as a 
result, we have recruited ten residents to 
join our new Customer Scrutiny Panel.

Our Customer Scrutiny Panel brings 
together residents from across London 
to check and challenge how we operate. 
The Panel is responsible for reviewing 
and scrutinising Housing for Women’s 
services from a customer perspective and 
making recommendations to us on how 
we can make things better. 

The panel is intending to look at the 
repairs and maintenance service as the 
first topic and will begin an initial review  
in the Spring.

Here are the main facts about the 
Customer Scrutiny Panel:

✔ It’s completely independent.
✔ It’s entirely resident-led.
✔  It holds Housing for Women to  

account to its residents.
✔  Panel members will be trained  

to carry out reviews.
✔  The Panel is supported by an 

independent consultant from TPAS,  
the Tenant Participation Advisory 
Service. 

Jane Davis, Chair of 
the Customer Scrutiny 
Panel, said: “I was a 
member of the previous 
Tenant Panel. I’ve 
been with the Housing 
Association since 1998. 
I’m very grateful to 

Housing for Women as I have a lovely 
flat, in Westminster. I have experience 
with property management and customer 
service. I look forward to working as 
part of the team on the new Customer 
Scrutiny Panel.”

Janet Wood, Vice Chair of the 
Customer Scrutiny Panel, said: “I would 

like to give time and 
thought to the Customer 
Scrutiny Panel as 
Housing for Women has 
given me the opportunity 
of living in a beautiful flat 
in a safe environment. I 
would also like to thank 

the Tudor Trust for giving funding towards 
the social rented flats.”

  
  Follow us on social media  

for latest updates from 
Housing for Women

@Housing4Women

 Housing4Women 

@housing4women

Introducing our Customer Scrutiny Panel!
Customer scrutiny  
panel members

Jane Davis (Chair)

Janet Wood (Vice Chair)

Mervelee Myers 
(Secretary)

Claire Susan Roberts 

Hermione Cameron

Joan Walker

Rachel Dymond

Rufine Nouteli

Natesha Abdulle

Penelope Nelson
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News

Sally East recently joined Housing for Women as our new Board member. Having 
qualified in practice at accountancy firm Horwath Clarke Whitehill, she has 
spent extensive time working within the charity sector. Sally brings a wealth of 
experience having worked for various large and small charities including Amnesty 
International, British Council, Help the Musicians UK, Police Now and RAFT. 

In her previous role, Sally worked for ARHAG, a Housing Association striving to 
support migrants and refugees across London. Currently undertaking an Open 
University Law degree, Sally loves being a leader and enjoys the daily challenges 
of Finance, HR and IT.  

Sally is very much looking forward to being a Trustee with Housing for 
Women and being part of our journey. Please join us in welcoming her to 
Housing for Women. 

67 new kitchens have been 
installed for residents in record 
time in several of our properties 
across London. The works, which 
took place from August-November 
2019, were completed by our 
contractors AD Construction Group, 
who had over 91% of residents ‘very 
satisfied’ with their work. 

Every year Housing for Women 
replaces or improves a number of 
kitchens and bathrooms as well as 
carrying out extensive redecoration 
works across our properties to 
maintain and improve our housing 
stock. The numbers:

 l 67 new kitchens installed at  
a cost of £408,888

 l 91% residents surveyed were  
‘very satisfied’ with the works

 l It took 8-10 working days on 
average to install each kitchen

 l £465,897 also invested in  
cyclical works

Victoria Sappor, from Lewisham, 
commented: “I moved into my 
Housing for Women property 
in October 2003. Recently, the 
association carried out a kitchen 
refurbishment. The place has been 
brought alive and provided much 
more space for my items including 
electronics like my dryer. I am 
so grateful for this and feel really 
valued.”

Interim Director of Asset 
Management, Bob Watts, said:  
“We continually strive to improve  
our housing stock and provide  
good quality, affordable homes  
that all residents can be proud of.  
I’m thrilled to see Housing for 
Women’s contractors completing  
this work so quickly and to such  
a high standard.”    
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One of our refuges for women and 
children at risk of domestic abuse 
has been transformed, thanks to  
the kindness and generosity of  
19 volunteers from Kingfisher plc.

The ground floor lounge and 
communal areas of the refuge 
have been repainted and tastefully 
decorated with a range of soft 
furnishings, curtains and house plants, 
kindly donated by Kingfisher plc. The 
playroom has also been enhanced 
for children in the refuge, providing a 
much-needed space for them to relax, 
read books and play games.

Commenting on the refurbishment, 
Zaiba Qureshi, Chief Executive of 
Housing for Women, said: “With 
more women and children than ever 
seeking our support to aid their 
recovery from abuse, I am proud that 
through Kingfisher’s generous support, 
we are able to refurbish some of the 
accommodation we have for those  
in need.

“Kingfisher’s incredible volunteers 
have given the communal areas of 

the refuge a new lease of life. They 
have created a lighter, brighter more 
comfortable environment for residents 
where they can begin to rebuild 
their lives, overcome trauma and 
develop the confidence to regain their 
independence.”

Lucy*, a resident of the refuge, 
added: “To everyone involved in the 
re-decoration – thank you. We are very 
grateful for all your hard work.”

[*Name has been changed]

Refuge transformed with help from Kingfisher plcWelcoming Sally East to our Board of Trustees

New kitchens fitted in record time 
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Tips about keeping  
water systems clear
With the spring-cleaning season upon 
us, it’s important to make sure the 
water supply coming into your home is 
fresh and free from harmful bacteria. 

Bacteria can develop in pipes that 
aren’t regularly flushed with water – 
particularly in showers and outside 
taps.

There are a few simple steps  
you can take:

 l If you have a shower that isn’t 
used regularly, run it once a week 
to prevent water stagnating in the 
pipes.

 l Clean your showerhead at least 
every six months to prevent the 
build-up of bacteria. Cleaning also 
removes limescale, where bacteria 
can breed.

 l If you have an outdoor tap, run it 
once a week to prevent the water 
from stagnating in the pipes.

Asbestos Advice –  
do’s and don’ts
Asbestos is a natural material that 
was commonly used in building 
materials between the 1950’s and 
1980’s. Buildings built after 2000 will 
not contain asbestos as its use was 
banned in 1999 in the UK. 

You are not likely to be at risk if any 
material that contains asbestos 
remains undamaged and undisturbed. 
However, if asbestos is broken, drilled 
into or cut through then you may be at 
risk. Damaged asbestos can release 
fibres which, when inhaled, can cause 
serious diseases.

Where asbestos could be 
found in your home

 l Exterior of building – roof sheets 
and tiles, fascia boards, exterior 
cladding, guttering and drain pipes.

 l Boilers – insulation to boilers, boiler 
flue pipes and storage radiators.

 l Interior surfaces – textured wall and 
ceiling coatings (e.g. artex), duct 
panels, infill panels (above, below 
or next to doorways/windows), 
panels behind radiators/heaters, 
floor tiles, suspended ceiling panels 
and underside of stairs.

 l Other items –fireplace panels, 
panels to underside of sinks, water 
tank, pipe lagging, bath panels, 
garage and shed roofs.

Contact us straight away if:
 l You have any concerns about 

asbestos-containing materials in 
your property.

 l Any materials you think may 
contain asbestos or have been 
told contain asbestos have been 
damaged or disturbed.

Make sure that:
 l Any material you have been told 

contains asbestos stays in good 
condition.

 l Before you carry out any DIY  
work always ask permission.  
We will advise you of the risk or 
refuse permission for the work 
where risk is high. 

Make sure you don’t:
 l Work on, damage or remove 

materials containing asbestos, 
including drilling, cutting, scraping 
or sanding.

 l Jet-wash or clean down asbestos 
cement roofing materials such  
as corrugated garage or shed roofs.

 l Remove old floor tiles or linoleum 
which could contain asbestos.

For further information, help or 
advice relating to asbestos please 
contact us.

Additional advice can be 
obtained from your local 
authority or from:  
Health and Safety Executive, 
telephone: 0845 345 0055 or 
visit The Environment Agency, 
telephone 08708 506 506.

15Total 
complaints

27%Closed 
on time

1 Received 
for supported 
housing

6 Received  
for General  
needs Housing 

8 Received  
for repairs

 
October-December 2019

Complaints  
performance

New contractors 
To deliver improvements, 
maintenance and refurbishments 
we work with external 
specialists. Our new contractors 
are listed below. If you see them 
around your area, they are most 
likely working with us, but if you 
are unsure always ask for ID.    

Specialist Contractors
 l Parking Control Management 

(PCM) – Estate parking 
management 

 l Just Ask – Communal 
cleaning and gardening

Do you have a 
story you’d like  
to tell us?
Get in touch by emailing: 
communications@h4w.co.uk

You can also share your story 
with us on social media: 
@Housing4Women
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Housing for Women offers 
a free, telephone friendship 
service for residents 
aged 60 and over. We are 
pleased to announce we 
have recently recruited two 
new telephone befrienders 
to support our older 
residents.

Our volunteer befrienders, 
Aleena Shaid and Theresa 
Boateng, will phone residents 
at agreed times for a friendly 
chat and companionship 
on a regular basis to help 
reduce isolation and increase 
emotional wellbeing.

“The Telephone Befriender is so wonderful – he 
is very polite and very patient. The service is a 
very good idea because most of my neighbours 
and I live alone.” 

Twee
To find out more about our befriending  
service please call Nadine Hughes,  
Older Residents’ Officer: 

Phone 020 3794 4812  
Email Nadine.Hughes@h4w.co.uk  
Or visit our website hfw.org.uk

Housing for Women

News
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Direct Debit winner!

Thank you to everyone who 
signed up to Direct Debits in the 
last quarter. Well done to the 
lucky winner from Greenwich 
who has received a £50 voucher!

Community

Telephone befriending 
The Training Grant provides eligible residents 
and service users with a grant of up to £500 
to help pursue training and development 
opportunities.

The grant can be used to:
 l support learning and professional 

opportunities such as funding a course

 l provide equipment, such as course books  

 l fund childcare to enable further education or training

To apply, you must be a current resident or service user and have been in  
our services for at least 6 months. For full details and to download an 
application form visit hfw.org.uk/resident-area/resident-training-grant

If you have any questions about the applications process please contact  
Natalie Baker, PA to the Chief Executive, on Natalie.Baker@h4w.co.uk  
or 020 7501 6121.

Good luck with your application!

In the last issue, we published 
a sudoku puzzle (below). 
Please see the puzzle  
answers (right)!

Sudoku puzzle answers

Thought about 
paying your rent  
by Direct Debit?
Set up a Direct Debit today for 
your chance to win a £50 high 
street voucher!

How to set up:
Visit www.hfw.org.uk/resident-
area/rent-charges to download 
the direct debit form and return it 
to us. 

  020 7501 6120

All you need to do is to sign up  
to Direct Debit rental payments to 
be included in our quarterly draw. 
A winner will be selected each 
quarter!

Fire and gas safety 
Help us to help you stay safe – let 
us in when we need to check for gas 
safety and fire risk assessments and 
associated works. 

If you think you have a gas leak or can 
smell gas, leave the house and phone 
the National Gas Emergencies number 
immediately on 0800 111 999.

You can find more fire safety information 
on the London Fire Brigade website 
www.london-fire.gov.uk

Looking to develop your  
career or pursue training?
Housing for Women’s Training Grant  
might be just for you!

Grant  
up to 

£500

To set up and access your online rent account visit my.hfw.org.uk

It’s time to get online

Information  
and advice on  
Coronavirus
Information for the public on the 
outbreak of coronavirus (COVID-19) 
that originated in Wuhan, China, 
including the current situation in the 
UK and information about the virus 
and its symptoms, is available from the 
Department of Health and Social Care 
and Public Health England website:  
www.gov.uk/guidance/wuhan-novel-
coronavirus-information-for-the-
public

There is also useful information 
including frequently asked questions and 
advice on limiting the spread of infection 
on the NHS website: www.nhs.uk/
conditions/coronavirus-covid-19
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Your voice
‘Brighter Futures’ is designed for you, and so if you have anything you would like us to 
cover in future issues or you have a comment to make, please do let us know by writing 
to: Brighter Futures Editor, Housing for Women, Sixth Floor, Blue Star House, 
234 Stockwell Road, London SW9 9SP or emailing Communications@h4w.co.uk.

Housing for Women

Head Office and Registered Office

Housing for Women
Sixth Floor Blue Star House
234-244 Stockwell Road London SW9 9SP

Tel: 020 7501 6120 Fax: 020 7924 0224
Email: info@h4w.co.uk www.hfw.org.uk

Company Registration No. 420651
Homes and Communities Agency Registration No. L0970
Registered Charity No. 211351

Money matters

Ways to pay your rent
We provide a range of flexible and convenient ways for residents to 
pay their rent. The different ways you can pay your rent include:

Online – visit my.hfw.org.uk 

Direct debit or standing order –  
visit www.hfw.org.uk/resident-area/rent-charges to set this up

Bank transfer – Ensure you quote your tenant reference number 
as the reference. Please quote Sort Code: 30-00-09 and quote 
Bank Account: 00025164

Post Office or PayPoint outlets  
using the Allpay rent card 

Allpay 24-hour telephone payment –  
if you have an Allpay card call 0330 041 6497

Make an online payment with Allpay –  
visit www.allpayments.net

Cheques – Please make cheques payable to Housing for 
Women and put your tenant number and address on the reverse 

Remember! Paying your rent on time and in full is your 
responsibility. If you are concerned that you will not be able to pay 
your rent, please get in touch with us as soon as you can by calling 
020 7501 6120. Our team can provide advice or refer you to other 
relevant services.

How to report repairs
Sign up to the Customer Portal  
to report a repair online.  
Visit my.hfw.org.uk to set up  
your account.

To ensure we respond to your repair 
needs as effectively as possible there 
are lots of ways you can report your 
repair:

 l By telephone 020 7501 6120  
and press option 3 to speak  
with the Repairs Team.

 l Online there is a quick and easy 
way to report non-urgent repairs 
online via the Customer Portal. 

 l Email repairs@h4w.co.uk

 l If you are a supported housing or 
refuge resident, please report your 
repair to Housing for Women staff 
on-site.

Out of hours 
emergency repairs 
service

We also have an out of hours 
repairs service for emergencies 
only. This can be accessed by 
calling 020 7501 6120. Your call 
will be diverted to an out of 
hours service that will be able  
to assist you.

@Housing4Women

 Housing4Women 

@housing4women


